Building A
Foundation For A
Better Tomorrow

We Need Your Help
Please join us on our journey to secure a
permanent home for SCEP CENTRE as
we support some of Regina and area's
youngest and most vulnerable
citizens.
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3. Our Journey
4. Our Impact
5. How Can You Help

Our Campaign
We are launching a $1 Million capital
campaign. Realizing this target will mean a
sustainable permanent home for
SCEP CENTRE.
Phase 1: To secure and provide suitable
temporary housing for the program.
Phase 2: To realize a sustainable,
permanent home for SCEP.

Who We Are
SCEP CENTRE is a nonprofit children's charity that has been
serving the Regina community for over 50 years, helping
vulnerable young children and their families develop
their full potential in a safe and supportive environment.
Providing therapeutic early intervention, SCEP gives children
structured, educational experiences that are developmentally
appropriate, culturally sensitive, and trauma informed. This is
often a child's first successful experience in a structured
educational setting.

Our Services
Daily Therapeutic Group Sessions
Guidance and Support for Enrolled Families
Coming Together Growing Together (with Eagle
Heart Centre)
Consultation and Training for Childcare Centres
Education and Training for the Community
Specialized Assistance for Foster Care Placements
and Adoptions
Summer Friends Program for Enrolled Children

Program Outcomes

85%

noticed
improvements in
communication, socialization,
and emotional maturity.
better
94% felt
equipped to parent
their child effectively.

100%

reported having
more positive
relationships after SCEP.

Our Journey
SCEP CENTRE needs a permanent, accessible, safe, and
welcoming home to meet our children's differing and often
complex needs.

A space where children can flourish

Welcoming

Inclusive

Indoor

Outdoor

Our Impact
The more education and support a child and family has, the more
likely it is that they will have a happy, healthy and safe life.
20-25 Families/Year

Providing direct therapeutic support, including speech
therapy & music therapy.

Trauma - Responsive

Providing non-judgemental support to start the children
(and families) on the path to healing.

Reduce Barriers to Needed Support

Help families access assessments, food security resources,
specialists, etc.

Assist with Future Transitions
To their next classroom program with careful planning and
sharing helpful strategies.

Success Stories
From SCEP Families

"It's a great program. It helped me as a
parent find my own path with my
child. They have my back and I feel like
I'm not alone. I know I can call them
with any problem or situation and they
will help me and give me solutions"

"I would highly recommend
SCEP to other families with kids
with different needs. The staff was
prepared and proactive...
I wish there was more funding so
more kids could attend the
program."
"I am so grateful for SCEP. My son
has benefited from it and I don’t
know where we would be
without the program. I wish they
could have a bigger centre and
have more spots for kids."

Donor Recognition Levels
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> $150,000

$75,000 - $149,999
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Classroom/Space
Naming Rights

Name on Donor
Plaque Wall

Logo and Verbal
Recognition at SCEP
CENTRE Events

Logo Recognition:
Website, Social Media
& Impact report

*In-Kind contributions will be acknowledged as building partners vs. donors
at the level value of the in-kind donation.

Every
dollar counts
Donations of any value
are appreciated and will
be recognized in SCEP's
annual report.

Contact Us
For More Information
www.scepcentre.com
scepcentre@sasktel.net
@scepcentre

How Can You Help?
Ways to donate:
Canada Helps (www.canadahelps.org)
Search for SCEP CENTRE Society (Regina)

Campaign Donation

Scan me!

Monthly giving campaign or annual donation

E-Transfer

Send to scepcentre@sasktel.net

Cheque or Cash

Send to 4210 4th Ave, Regina, SK S4T 0H6
We appreciate your support as we serve some of Regina and area's
youngest and most vulnerable citizens. Charitable tax receipts will
be issued in accordance with Canada Revenue Agency's guidelines.

Building a
foundation for a
better tomorrow

